Announcements for the Week Ending June 20, 2020
Happy Father’s Day!
Children’s Ministry
NURSERY PLANS: We have been cleaning, purging, ordering
and prayerfully seeking expert counsel on how and when to open
up nursery here at Candies Creek for those of you with young
children! Tentative plans include the following, but NO DATE has
been set yet. I will remind you that your children are WELCOME
in the church service. Our people love little people, and appreciate
the effort you make in bringing children. Your children are a joy
and part of our church family too!
NURSERY BASICS:
-Classes for ones to three yr olds only (will expand gradually)
-Call ahead by 6 pm Saturday night for Reservations for either 8 am
or 11 am service so we can plan volunteers and room assignments
-Well Child Guidelines will be followed as usual during Saturday
night phone call reservation
-Infrared thermometers available, but temps not required
-Masks not required of volunteers, frequent hand washing
recommended
-Snacks will be given, but we will train kids to finish snacks before
leaving table and dispose of food quickly
-Only one parent for pick up or drop off to limit people in chil10/13-19, 12/1-7, 1/19-25,
Josh Olmstead 715-2758
3/8-14 family please.
dren's hallway. Don't bring the entire
Jake Simko 322-9599
12/8-14,
-UVC wands used in rooms after 10/20-26,
service
to 1/26cut down
on chemiDavid Gluckner
718-6102
2/1, 3/15-21
Dennis Tweed 336-9647
cal exposure of cleaning products for kids.
10/27-11/2, 12/15-21, 2/2Jamie Creekmore 618-0301
3/22-28 as needed to keep
-We will utilize as many nursery 8,rooms
Scotty Smith 991-5221
classes small.
11/3-9, 12/22-28, 2/9-15,
Harlan Limburg 584-2254
3/29-4/4
-Bring as small a diaper bag as possible and include Chad
sippy
or
Evettcup
331-4274
11/10-16, 12/29-1/4, 2/16B.J. Purser 605-9246
bottle with name labeled.
22, 4/5-11
DeWayne Pierce 284-3861
-Please do not bring toys, blankets11/17-23,
or stuffed
animals
from home.
1/5-11, 2/23-29,
4/12-18
10/6-12, 11/24-30, 1/12-18,
3/1-7, 4/19-25

Backyard VBS & VBS @ Home
Groups are meeting in neighborhoods all
throughout our community. The last day to
order your FREE VBS kit is June 30. We
will save some supplies for those families
who have scheduled July dates. We are so in awe of how God is
stretching us to reach out to friends and strangers and invite
them to hear the Gospel. Thank you Candies Creek for your
generosity in providing and your boldness in expanding your
tent pegs!
DOWNLOAD THE CHILDREN'S BULLETIN and don't
forget the secret code on the bottom that opens up online Bible
games and teaching for the entire week! One for 3-6 yr olds and
one for 6-12 yr olds.

Student Ministry

“Connect Night” on Tuesday, June 23rd at
Curt & LeAnn Klepzig’s House 6-8 pm.

WORD 2 LIFE

Camp
July 12-16

Freddie Bryson 336-2116
Charlie Wattenbarger 584-6539
Curt Klepzig 662-801-3398
Josh Jolley 715-1098

Photo Directories are here!

If you participated in our recent photo directory
please come by the table in front of the Worship
Center Sunday morning to pick up your copy.

The Church Family is Invited To a Wedding Shower

Caring Place Food Drive June 24th-July 17

Saturday, June 27th
10:30 am– 12 noon
Candies Creek Baptist Church

There will be a Barrel in the foyer
starting next Sunday

Honoring

Reid Work and Bri Anderson

The couple is registered at Target, Amazon & Pottery Barn

Kathy Melton has a special request for cards for
Herman Melton’s 95th Birthday on June 23rd as he so loves the
Christmas cards we send. His address is:
1865 Weston Place, Cleveland, TN 37312
or you may drop one at the office & she will pick up.

